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2/15 Wentworth Street, Oak Flats, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Nathan Campbell 

0242965500

Mark De Cresci

0422744097

https://realsearch.com.au/2-15-wentworth-street-oak-flats-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-de-cresci-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2


$799,000

Immaculately presented and styled to perfection, you'll be amazed to see how close to new this large townhouse is.Step

inside and note the modern neutral colour palette from the white walls to the warm floating laminate flooring.  The open

plan living dining space features high ceilings and opens onto the spacious kitchen with stone benchtop and smoked

mirrorglass splashback. A hidden gem is the stunning walk in pantry, with a bespoke cabinetry fitout custom installed to

put this kitchen a notch above the rest!Step outside and entertain in your private courtyard ,offering the perfect balance

of shade from the easy care established gardens and warm sunshine.Head upstairs, where this townhouse does come into

its own. The second living area is carpeted and air conditioned, perfect as a kids play space, hobbyist or the ideal home

office. The master suite is a custom statement in style, well sized and with a beautiful walk in wardrobe and ensuite

featuring floor to ceiling tiling.The family bathroom is well appointed with a freestanding bath, and bedrooms two and

three don't miss out when it comes to space or storage with both, queen bed ready and featuring built in robes.The remote

double garage although mentioned last is certainly not least, with an extra storage nook to ensure all the toys are

accommodated.Positioned on one of Oak Flat's finest streets, the car is truly optional as all you need is within a short

stroll. Within a 500m walk (approx) you can find: Oak flats Public School, Oak Flats town centre, IGA Supermarket and

post office, the lake foreshore cycleway, Oak Flats bowling club, convenience store and a bus stop should you need to

travel further afield.Loved by the current owners since new, this home deserves your earliest inspection. Do not miss it!


